
Star Hampshire  
16th TRADITIONAL MUSIC & DANCE WEEKEND 

September  14-16,  2007 
FEATURING 

Dance Master:  Nils Fredland 
  Contra Dance, Squares, English, Couples Dance & More 

           Band 1: Moving Violations  Ron Grosslein, Van Kaynor,  
Becky Ashenden, & Chuck Corman  

           Band 2:  Sarah Blair, Marko Packard & 
Stuart Kenney  

Group Singing:  Singing Opportunities on Island  
In another Conference with Tony Barrand, Andy Davis, 
Peter & Mary Alice Amidon  

 

LOCATION:     Star Island Conference Center,  Isle of Shoals,  NH 
Some Web Sites:   http://web.mac.com/peterynh/iWeb/music/star-hampshire-dance-weekend.html 
           www.nhdances.org/calendar/view_entry.php?id=48&date=20060915   
                               www.starisland.org/starinfo.html               www.brucejparsonsdesign.com) 
          Google Wikipedia and type in key words “Star Island” 
Five miles off the coast of Rye, NH.  An intimate dance weekend at a turn of the century resort 
hotel/retreat with a stunning natural seaside and historical setting. 

Depart Rye Harbor,NH Friday Afternoon at 5:00 pm for a 1/2 Hour Ferry Ride.  
Return Sunday Afternoon.  Depart Star Island 4:00 pm.  Arrive Rye Harbor, NH 4:30 pm.  

PROGRAM 
New England contras, squares, couples and other dances, music sessions, group singing, rowboats, 
rocking chairs, ocean (Brrrr) swimming, candlelight chapel, sunrises, sunsets, island history, wandering. 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
Mostly double occupancy, two nights, rustic, (some single or triple rooms, no maid service).   
Reasons to sign up early:  Getting into the weekend.  Single rooms & rooms with double beds (as opposed 
to twins) are limited in number and will be allocated in order of sign-ups.  It's fun. 
MEALS 
6 meals, buffet service, veggie menu available, Saturday night lobster option (approx. $10 extra).   

   
EVENT SUMMARY  -  KEEP FOR YOUR RECORDS 16th ANNUAL - STAR HAMPSHIRE TRADITIONAL MUSIC 
AND DANCE WEEKEND, Star Island Conference Center,  Isle of Shoals,  off the coast of Portsmouth, NH.  
Stunning natural & historical setting.  SPONSOR: South Church (Unitarian Universalist) Portsmouth  NH.   
PROGRAM:  New England contras, squares, English dance, couples dance, group singing & great music.   
DATES: September 14-16, 2007.  Depart Rye, NH by ferry Friday at 5:00 pm. FEES:  $290 per person (double 
occupancy) includes Lodging, 6 meals and program. ($328 for Single Room)  Ferry & parking are extra.  Call for kid’s 
rates. 
STAFF: DANCE MASTER: Nils Fredland.  BANDS:  Moving Violations:  Becky Ashenden, Ron Grosslein,van Kaynor & 
Chuck Corman.  Band 2: Sarah Blair, Marko Packard and Stuart Kenney.  GROUP SINGING: Barrand, Davis & Amidons.  
Participatory candlelight chapel service.     Bring a snack to share at the evening dance parties.    

Please feel free to duplicate this form and distribute to friends or at local dances. 



STAR HAMPSHIRE REGISTRATION  FORM & INFORMATION    
For each person staying in one room - circle gender, Give your date of birth, circle diet preference (see list below)  
Note if you have been to Star Is. before (old shoaler) or not (new shoaler)  The Friday boat leaves at 5:00 pm.  Finally 
note how many lobsters you would like reserved for each person.  (You pay "market rate" on your hotel bill, approx. 
$10 per lobster in the past).  One contact address (should be Name #1 if a couple or group).  Write-in an additional 
addresses to include others in the list of participants anywhere on the form.   

!!!     Please fill out completely     !!! 
 
NAME/ADDRESS   Sex Date of Birth  Diet(circle) Shoaler Boat Lob  

Name 1 ______________________ M  F __________  A  B  New Old 5pm ___  

Name 2 ______________________ M  F __________   A  B  New Old 5pm ___  

Name 3 ______________________ M  F __________   A  B  New Old 5pm ___  

Address______________________________ Home Phone __________________________________ 

 ______________________________ Work Phone   __________________________________ 

 ______________________________ E-Mail  __________________________________ 

ACCOMMODATION REQUEST (Circle One)      DIET CHOICES   

Room/Bed type, circle one,  (we will try to accommodate your request) 

     Double room with double bed  -  $290 per person  (triples available) 

     Double room with twin beds    -  $290 per person  (triples available) 

     Single room  -  $328 per person 

A. Regular 
B. Vegetarian  
 

Preferred Roommate if not on this registration sheet_____________________________________________ 

How did you find out about Star Hampshire?____________________________________________________ 

______    Check here if you do not want to be included on the participants name address and phone list weekend handout. 

STAR ISLAND CORPORATION MEDICAL INFORMATION 
The Dement Building is equipped for basic first aid treatment.  The Star Island Corporation assumes no liability for accidents, illness or 
their treatment.  Individuals with medical conditions should consult their physicians before planning a visit to this remote rocky island.  
For your protection, please list any health condition which would help us to provide proper care in an emergency.  Include names, specific 
medical conditions, allergies, continuing medication, etc.  Although we have limited facilities for mobility impaired individuals, most sleeping 
quarters and conference meeting rooms are reached via stairs or rocky paths.  Therefore, it will be necessary for a conferee to be able 
to, with assistance, negotiate rough terrain.  Pregnant women should seek the advice of their physician.  If in the final two weeks of 
pregnancy, our medical consultant urges you to delay coming to Star until next year.  Any person under 18 attending a conference without 
a parent or legal guardian is required to have a Minor Medical Release Form completed, signed by a parent or legal guardian and returned 
to the conference registrar before your application can be accepted.  Star Island is private property, owned and operated by the Star 
Island Corporation, and dedicated to religious and educational activities.  Island conferences, as well as guests and day visitors, come to 
the island under a revocable license from the Star Island Corporation.  This license can be revoked at any time if, in the sole discretion of 
those in charge of island operations, such action is deemed necessary because of behavior which causes disruption of a meeting or creates 
a threat to the health and safety of others or causes damage to island property.  Please note any chronic medical conditions. 

REQUIRED MEDICAL INFORMATION ACCEPTANCE SIGNATURE(S) 
SIGNATURE____________________________________  DATE________________ 

SIGNATURE____________________________________  DATE________________ 

IN AN EMERGENCY NOTIFY______________________________ RELATIONSHIP __________________________  

            DAY PHONE______________________________  NIGHT PHONE ____________________________ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-- 

REGISTRATION  INFORMATION & FEES     Keep this stub for your records  
80 person limit, full time participants, no need to apply as couple. Fill out one Star Hampshire application form 
COMPLETELY for each person, couple or family unit sharing a room.  
Full Weekend Fees per Person:  $290 (Double or Triple Occupancy)  $328 (Single Occupancy)       
Optional Lobster Dinner (usually Sat)   $“Market Rate”, reserve on this form, but pay for on your hotel bill.  
Mail your deposit of $184 each for program and partial room and board payable to organizer:    
 Patrick Stevens    EVE TEL:  (603) 436-8372 Mail or email 
 21 Prospect St.  DAY TEL: (603) 431 4849 correspondence preferred 
 Portsmouth, NH 03801 FAX  (603) 436 8372 E-MAIL:  pstevens21@comcast.net  
Balance payment:  The remainder is due on your island hotel bill including your room and board balance $_____ 
(fill in your fee minus $184) plus: Ferry: $39.00 round trip each, Parking: $30.00 / car /weekend and market rate 
lobster (if ordered).  After deposit remittance, you will receive a confirmation letter.  An information package will be 
sent out around Labor Day with details regarding directions, program and island rules.  CANCELLATION POLICY:  
Cancel by 6 weeks prior (Aug. 2) 100% refund.  Cancel between 6 and 2 weeks prior (Aug 3 – Aug. 30) and 
room and board deposit ($75) is not refundable.  Cancellation less than 2 weeks prior (after Aug. 30).  Entire 
room and board will be charged.     


